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FR03I OKLAHOMA.

Ketorolac Boomf re Weary of the
ttrtwini Mt-.OniBio- a of Kaa

Patrick Fitzpatrick and James Logue.
of Calamina, Wisconsin, are the first of
the returning Oklahoma boomers to come
this way. An Argus representative met
them on a train Saturday, and they ex
pressed themselves as thoroughly dis
trusted with the new country and their
own foolishness. Most of the country is
unfit for agricultural purposes. . Mr
Fitzpatrick gave the representative
ample of the soil found around Guthrie

It was a hard lump of red sand simply
that and nothing more. The wanderers
are going back home to club themselves
to death. They say that the people are
hurrying away by hundreds in disgust
and that there is much suffering among
those who cannot get away.

The returning pilgrims were as much
disgusted with Kansas as they were with
the alleged promised land, where decent
drinking water costs ten cents a glass,
The Kansas sharks have reaped a har-
vest, according to their story, off the
farmers whom they rubbed of every cent
they could get by extortionate charges
iney cnargea toe boomer for every

fcrestb of the malarious air be breathed
while passing through the state, charged
for the ground he stood on in the day
and a dollar for the blanket he wrapped
himself In at night and then charged him
outrageously ror simply looking in at
the restaurant windows or at the meagre
bills of fare.

Aarriealiare.
Agricultural Reporter Campbell has sent

a statistical report to W. C. Garrard, secre
tary or me department of agriculture at
Springfield, from which the following
figures are gleaned:

Cattle Per cent on band May 1, 1889
compared with May 1, 1888. 75; condi
tion, iuo.

Dairy Cows Per cent on hand May 1,
ibi compared with .May 1, 18 8, 90;
coooiuon way l, i39, ioo.

Horses Per cent on hand, etc., 95;
condition, $100.

Mules Per cent on hand., 75; condi-
tion. 100.

, Hogs Per cent on hand, etc , 80; con-
dition, 100.

sneep Per cent on hand, etc., 60;
condition, au.

Winter Rye condition of growing rye,
100.

OaU Average compared with" 1888,
95; condition May 1, 188, 100.

Corn Per cent of 1888 crop in pro-
ducer's hands, May 1, 110.

Meadows Acreage compared with
1888, 100; condition, 105.

Pastures Acreage compared with
1888. 100; condition, 90.

Wages Per day with board, $1 ; with
out board, $1.40; per month with board,
$18; without board, $30; supply of farm
hands, 80 per cent.

Spring plowing Proportion usually
done by May 1 in an average year, 75;
proportion already done, 80.

Mr. Campbell states that there are less
potatoes this year in the acreage, the
cause being the present low prices. The
condition of fruit is reported as never
better for a full crop in all varieties; con-

dition of the soil good and health of farm
animals good.

Remedy.
The Monmouth Democrat offers this

suggestion to the farmers of defeating
the twine trust combination:

There are blentv nlrl miHrtl..,i. V " . . .

and young men this country who can
wu tne iarmera now tbey may defeat the
infamous twine trust. These men have
been in the harvest field when there w&a
no self-bind- er within a hundred miles of
them. Tbey have passed many furnace
heated days in fitting bands of straw
around the comfortable bellies of hard- -
maae wneat sneaves. They are not too
old do it again.

A
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What has become of all the farmers
and their sons and their hired hands?
wnat has become of the iron muscled
giants who swung the grain-cradl- es of a
generation ago? Has farming advanced
so far that now it is helpless in the
clutches of a petty trust? If the sturdy
wueai-rane- rs oDject to oeing robbed by
a paca ai iwine twistera they ought to
adopt the half-forgott- methods of
tneir fathers. Bring out the cradles and
me jugs ormeiheglm! Call out the boys
before daylight and set them to binding
ueaves in me aew. call in the neigh

i i i . . . . .vura ana get a nine iun out or it if you
can. The work is hard enough in all
conscience.

No, says the farmer, that day has gone
uj. me ooys nave Deen to college and
uieir nanas are tender. They object to
breaking their backs over a straight laid'
swath when tbey can do twenty times as
much work at the cost of th

the exertion with the aid of a clattering
macmne. i ney declare that the world
has advanced too far to be fed on bread
made from sheaves toilsomely bound by
band. But is this so? If it is, inven
tions have taken away much of the far
mere old time independence while ad
ding to bis comfort and wealth.

At the Theatre.
The May Bretonne Dramatic company

opened a week's engagement at Harper's
theatre last night before an immense au.
dience. The domestic comedy-dram- a

Caprice," was presented with Miss Bre
tonne in the part of "Mercy." acting her
part in a most charming manner, with
good support from the rest of the com.
pany. This afternoon there was a matinee
and this .'evening. "My Angel" is to be
presented.

Our Lamp Btock.
We shall our entire stock of lamps,

hanging, stand and piano lamps, at cost,'
rather than carry them over to next sea-
son. We can aave yon thirty-fiv- e per
cent on these goods. The C. F. Adams
House Furnishing, 822 Brady slreet,Dav-enpor- t.

To Sislod tne Enemy,
" When it takes the form of disease of the
kidneys or bladder, is a task well nigh
impossible of accomplishment. Renal
and vesical maladies are more obstinate
than any others. Counteract, therefore,
tbe earliest indications of inactivity of
tbe many organs with Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, which possesses, among
other excellent qualities, those of an eff-
icient diuretic. Tbe degree of stimulation
apparent from its use reaches, but never
goes beyond, the bounds of safety. It
invigorates always, never irritates.
Brlght's disease, diabetes, catarrh of the
bladder, are diseases successfully coin-batt- ed

in their incipiency with this be
sign medical stimulant and tonic. Be
sides reinforcing and regulating the kid-
neys and bladder, the bitters is a specific
for fever and ague, constipation and dys-
pepsia.'

Turkish women eat rose leaves
butter to secure plumpness.

with

- The Tw-tat- e Trwat.
The farmers of the country are now

much worried over the twine trust. They
are holding meetings and pouring in
petitions to the legislature of the several
states to take some action or to give
them some law to defeat the combina-
tions formed to make - the farmers
pay extortionate prices for binding
twine.

The farmers are waking up a little at
last to protect themselves against the
greed of the monopoliata. Their votes
last fall were largely deposited in favor
of a system of protection which reaches
its full fruition in the development of
these trusts.

l be tendency of protection is to cen
tralize capital, to destroy competition
and give a few a monopoly in certain
lines of business, and tuese favored fe
are thus able to combine, control the
output and to an already protected art!
cle of necessity add an additional and
excessive price over the cost of produc
tion by aid of a trust.

During the last presidential campaign
the democratic party gave warning of
the evils to follow the adoption , of
policy of protection which must eventu
ally encourage and create the formation
of these gigantic monopolies. But the
assurance of Blaine that trusts were but
paltry affairs and of a mere private
character, with which the president nor
congress had anything to do, quieted the
rears oi the republican farmers who, it
seems, were too ready to put party above
sell interest.

No protectionist, if candid, would con
tend tnat the farmer ia benefitted by
protection una. me farmer is com
pelled to sell in the markets of the world
and to purchase et home in a market
where the cost of everything he needs is
enhanced by protective tariff. The wage
workers or tbe country in the last elec
tion voted more intelligently for' their
interests than did tbe farmers. In all the
large manafacturing states and the great
commercial emporiums of the country the
laoorers working in tbe protected manu
factories, which are mainly benefitted by
the tariff, voted against tbe tariff. But
in the agricultural states and in the large
rural district where the farmers were
paying a tariff tax aggregating 45 per
cent on clotbtng, twine, salt, lumber, etc
the republican vote which represented
tbe policy of continued protection was
increased.

Tbe enormous prices that must now be
paid by the farmers for the benefit of the
twine trust may tend to lead them in the
direction of self protection and to oppose
a tanrx designed to protect these mon od--
wes. fcigin vemocrai.

LOCAL BOTICtS.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Milk shake at Krell & Math's.
Fine box candies at Krell & Math's
Go to Krell & Math's for a dish

good ice cream.
of

rornem two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Duos.
A. D. Huesing, real eatate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mm., organized 1872. As
sets nearly fl.000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

The ice cream season has commenced
and Krell & Math will take the lead
supplying all the parties and receptions
with their ice creams and ices. If vou
intend to have anything in tbe party line
be sure and go where you can depend
upon getting me neat, and purest, and
that place is Krell & Math's.

Bank ft Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and egg size. $8 per ton; stove,

INo. 4. and nut, 938 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbaieb.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, El.

ADV1GX TO KUTBXB8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
were ia no misuse aDout it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and nhv
sicians in the United Stated, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents Der bottle.

A Cigarette manufacturer sava that th
sale of bis wares has fallen off 40 per cent
u jcar. roBBiuiy aue to tte mortality

auiuuK uiuaera.

ttev. a. H. Fairall. D. D.. editor of
tne Iowa Methoditt. savs editorial!, in th
November (1883) number of his paoer:

We have tested the merits of EWa
Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will cure
almost every case of catarrh. Ministers,
as a class, are afflicted with head and
throat troubles, and catarrh seems more
prevalent than ever. We csnnot recom
mend Ely's Cream Balm too highly." '

The wife of the Japanese minister at
Washington learned tbe English lan-
guage, so as to speak it fluently, in one
year.

Who of us are wunout trouble be thev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevmCi
cold, or any throat or lung disease re
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shiidren. Price 50 cents.

A German artillery officer is said to
have produced a new explosive from car--
Done acid.

The best on earth can trulr be said of
Grigg! Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure.
safe and speedy cure for exits, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sore
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
d. Only 85 cents. Rold by dniWiaU' -

Pond's Extract, the household remedy
for cuts, burns, bruises, etc., cures pain
and inflammation like a charm. Avoid
any spurious imitations.

Ovet 60 people t
their s yesterda
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trial pt ckage of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys ot.t of order, if you are constipated
and nave headache and an unsightly com
plexioo. don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one lilies it. Large size package 50
cents. .

Absolutely Pure.
?! It aowd n nevnr vanaa. A mtrvnl nf nnrttv.

than theotdlnarr kinds, and cannot be sold by
omnpetttloiwiUi the multitude of low tert, ehorty
weight ala a or DhosDhate Dowders. Sold onlvtn
tint. Roi i Baiiii Povsn Co.. lOftWallfit.
NwYork

ESTABLISHED 1855
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West Second Street,
- - IOWA,

DIALKB IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,

A

sad iJways has a nice stock
band.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

A. 0. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
Insurance Agent

Represents, among other time-trie- d and well--
anown r ire Companies, the following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
wescnestsr JTlre Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo G jrman Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. RochVN.Y
German lire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.
Citizens I as, Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York

No. 1608 Second Ave. .

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
DROPOSAL8 FOR BEEF. Rock Island Arsen- -

si. ins., Ap ii au, less. Healed proposals Intriplicate, aub ect to the nsnal conditions will h
received at th s office until 12 H, FRIDAY, MAT
81st, 1889, and then opened for famishing sod de--
u.vruiK bv ma Arsenal nm rresu Beerby the enbalsrunce Department the fiscalyear commencing July 1st, 18. The
ment reserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals. Preference will be given t articles of

prod iction or manufacture, condl ionsor quality and prices (including In the price of
ioreign proaa:uons or raannractnrera tbe d'.ty
thereon) being equal. Full information will be
inrnignea on applications to this office. Bnvelopes containing p should be marked
"Proposals Beef" and addressed to
a--1 v ajukje , pr ordinance A. O. S.
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TTT ANTED-REUAB- LK LOCAL AND TBAV-.7- ,
Vei,n "men; position, permanent: noee- -
uancementa now; fan telling pecialtiea.
BROWN BROS.. Noreeryroen, Chlcaed, III.

WA?.T?2rAraFTS tnr or NEW PATTSVr
lbV: m aSJSSUSSct. LJi 'sbt aoo

ISSrto f&.EJeCS." vj.. vincmamtu

WANTED GENERAL AGENT FOB THISan o nice and asenme exclusivecontrol of onr business. Oaods well known. Inuniversal demand, and pay a nat profit' of fifty to
?."?.hS,nr?5edJTr.en'. .A.d4rt?. with creden- -
now, ion uiiivjn VJMfAIH X,
Asior Place, New York. a?

8dlw

SAWCS.SIIIN-- WE WISH A FEW MEN TOby eample to the wholetale andretail trade: lanrest mnnnfnrnrM i An. i.enclose stamp ; wages $3 per day : perma-
nent position : no nnrU in,w.MH . .j J

vanced for wayea, advertising, etc. Cixnnu... vinvmnjiTl, UHIO. apl 4

Qtrypz TO 50 A MONTH CAN BE MADSw f w wort m ror ni: unn ra.u I

i.iiiuim,n uursc ana give tneir whole time tothe holiness: snare momenta tnv tu nMA,.t.i
employed also: a few vacancies in towns andcities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.,Richmond, Ta. I

" employed also; never mind about 1

ending stamp for reply; come quick. Yonra fora, i . . vo. aol 4 Am
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Time
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mrlte at once for mv now illnirtfi wBi.. I

xmnsuauu .uivscnruu, yuicK THOD ror the
- NIiIiIIIKk.V l.l.l IW increase of pen

non or vua.mui aionao.iricKi.Tob- -
taiucu. no pea unman aurrAaAfni
A. K. CRALLE Washington.

occe and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Secondavenue.

LAW Office with

WILLIAM JaCKSOX,
TT?.?! AT LAW. Office Rock Island
caviuuai out ouuaing, rtoca island. 111.

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock
nsMjow didk, nocai siana. ill.

f, IV11II!.
SWEENEY

w.

at

J. T.

A in

Is- -
nuu

S.
WALKER,

I AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.umce ueugston's block. Bock Island, ill.

W.U. McEXIItT,
AT LAW Loaas moMT ea tout

."leecnrity, mike Mitch
eu L.vnde, bankers. Otnca la Postofflee Nook.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE ARGUS.

SALE EVERT at
Five cents ner v. I

8. SCHUKEXAN,

RnlrilarahnnM

IReply

aLwuus,
TTORNET8

TTORNKT
collections. Refcrenea,

DAILY
EVENING Crampton's

NewsStand.

AROHITBCT AN I) SUPERINTENDENT. --Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First xMauon&i Bank, Kock Island. f ly

ST. LCKPS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
fS THIRD AVENUE,
vAieTRDiu

Evaar

between

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 18

Take Elevator. DAVENfORT. I A.

Brown son the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.
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-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans Im Droved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ IIIRSCHL,

DavrnpoBt. Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent.Luncii Counter.
A foil line

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jntt reeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JJ RUTHERFORD,

Vi Sii H Fi Ys Mi Si
natA mMlalllBt Ontario

veterinary College; member Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member tbe Veterinary Med-- 1

leal Association, wil! treat latest and most
ecientinc principles all tbe diseases and abnormal
conditions domesticated animala.

Kxaminatlana- - emianltatlon anri Avrm nnalHva.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office), residence and teleohona call, nommer
vM Hvwi, noca uiana, in. - . ,
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RfT EM Wfi nVPt ana rmt
rCCULCOd U I GO BEST

lor iULACK STOCKDittS.
Sladtt Is4 f olore tstt weltherm Waah Oat Kar Fade

Bold bj Srttgrgsta. Also
Peerless Bronte Paints 6 colors.
I'ocrleas Laundry Bloinf. --

Peerless Ink Porrdera? colors. ;
Peerless Shoe Harness Dmainf.
rsarieas .gg jyes colors.

D. O.

to

&

the

the

GaMMlttm VfMUOtTa riPDTT TVW.

I'll I IIT! vTeakness ef Body and Miau: EffneU
" mmmt of Errors or EmK(in O'.i; nr Trains

SM aShoov roil, a.,r. H.. u bhm S
aau,csBWTuiH:o nmi r.isri.i ni.ur.aanm.ii MX, vnaaTaaar Si.iSm ta . ...

Sum, TrrrtMHn, u4funluiH
aaic Swaiwit M. SvrlAtS, a. 1.
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CASABIANCA
The boy stood the burning deck.
Whence but had rk-d--

He saw amid the cargo's Wreck
box, and, calling, said :

ft 'I v-- s. I

on
all he

A

" Say, father, say if I may sit
Upon this box and wait?"
And then without his sire's permit,
Down on that box he sate.

I

once ajain he cried.
"My is clean gone! "
And but thi shots
And ;t the fl imes rolled on.

Then came a burst of
The boy, oh ! where was he ?

Upon the box, high did he
Then the sea.

For 'twas a box of Ivory Soap,
And it bore
That child, who ne'er lost hope.
Safe to the sandy shore.

A OF WARNING.
There are many white soans. each reDrespnfpd to he" Suet a

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon jrettinff it.

Davis Blook,
Illinois.

Telephoae 20.

ComrMit 1886, by Procter t Gamble.

Embalming a
1805 Second avenue.

SLOCX, Twentieth
ar

30, I8fc9.

"Say, fuhcr,"
patience

booming replied,
fa

thunder-soun- d

floated on

buoyantly
pallant

WORr;

peculiar

Moline,

Specialty.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.

Pipe.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee every one perfect, and will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE "WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
OIXR, 1XU

MMtilactiirers oi FARM, SPMHG an4 FREIGHT WAGOES
AsWMepUnaor PLATFORM and other Bprtef Warocs.Wastara trade of wpenor worknanship and Snisb lllwcdwcecuriy

Price List freVclappWatlon. See the MOUNK WAGOS bcfo purebwine

FRANK CLOUG-H- ,

The TOTOERTAJEOER.

No.
Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1098.

KRAMER & BLETJER,

DBook nBinders. Printers
AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers.
OOrdera by mail promptly attended to. -

(Up itaire) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, HI.

Adams T7all Paner Co..
FBH C2 0HLY! LEECH & SUTOLIPFB, nanairero.

, . . w oi nvwmjie la WALL xtapsb.
. CTPftiatiof. Graining, aad Paper liangtaaT.

DISICX gtraet,
Taura Avenue.

bound.

Rock Island, ill.

No,

;
JOHN YOLK 4 GO,,

GKBERAL OONTRfiCTfl. w(y
AJID

SOUSE B UILDEBS.
MANUFACmntERS OF

Bash., Doors, 31inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and aU kinds of Wool

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth St., between Tbird and Fourth avenue,

Kock Island.

i
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
116 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

LIVERY,

Boarding

FEED STABLE

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Sifter and Plated Wa,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, 8eciarJfa

-- ASO-

CD

.
1

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. 1827 Second Avenue.

OITX PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKEIILLER & CO.,

All kinds of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

F"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YEEBTJEY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas MttiBf,

Kn wies Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
nVL2 f Fitting and Brass Good of tnrf deacr'P110

Boss) and Packing of sJl kinds, fraU Tile and Sewer Pipe.
OSSa Md Shop Ho. 117 Eighteeatk St., ROCK BLAJfD. ttl

- THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
, , 18 AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

110a Third AVe., Rock Island,
croJ?PljZ1H & STAASSEN, Propts.

of tks tr fiM jf charge


